The Controlled Source Electromagnetic Method (CSEM) is used for offshore hydrocarbon exploration. Hydrocarbon detection in seabed logging (SBL) is a very challenging task for deep hydrocarbon reservoirs. The electromagnetic field response of an antenna is unable to detect deep hydrocarbon reservoirs due to a weak electromagnetic signal response in the seabed logging environment. This work premise deals with the comparison of the electromagnetic signal strength of a new antenna with a straight antenna and the orientation of an antenna for deep target hydrocarbon exploration. Antenna position and orientation (T x and T y ) was studied using Computer Simulation Technology software (CST) for deep targets in marine CSEM environments. The model area was assigned as (40  40 km) to replicate the real seabed environment. From the results, the new dipole antenna shows an 804% and 278% increase in electric and magnetic field strength than the straight antenna. An electric (E) and magnetic (H) field component study was done with and without the presence of a hydrocarbon reservoir. E x and H z field component responses with the new antenna at the 1 km target were measured in a deep water environment. It was analyzed that the antenna shows 53.10% (E x ) and 83.13% (H z ) field difference in deep water with and without a hydrocarbon reservoir at the 30 m antenna position from the sea floor. From the antenna orientation results, it was observed that, the electric field E x and magnetic field H z responses decreased from 18% to 12% and 21% to 16%, respectively but was still able to detect the deep target hydrocarbon reservoir at the 4 km target depth. This EM antenna may open new frontiers for the oil and gas industry for deep target hydrocarbon detection (HC).
Introduction
Seabed logging is an application of the control source electromagnetic method which is used to locate an oil reservoir beneath the sea floor by measuring electromagnetic fields [1] [2] [3] [4] . Typically, in the control source method, a horizontal electric dipole antenna is towed by a surface vessel at a short distance from the sea floor [5] [6] [7] . The dipole antenna transmits very low frequency electromagnetic waves with frequencies ranging from 0.25 Hz -10 Hz; due to the low frequency, transmitted energy propagates down through the subsurface [8] [9] [10] . Low frequency electromagnetic waves attenuate more in the conductive layer and less in the resistance layer due to the skin depth. In a large resistive layer such as hydrocarbon, electromagnetic energy flows along the reservoir (described as a guided wave) and is detected by the stationary sea floor electric or magnetic field detectors which are deployed on the sea floor. The control source electromagnetic method depends on the resistivity of the hydrocarbon and the surrounding sediments. Hydrocarbon in the seabed has resistivity of a few tens to hundred ohm meter (30 Ωm -500 Ωm), sea water (0.5 Ωm -2 Ωm) while all other layers including sediments in the sea have resistivity of (1 Ωm -2 Ωm) [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . A 1D numerical model for a marine CSEM environment with the change of water depth and change of frequency was reported [19] . His proposed model consists of a 1 kmdeep target depth, with a sea water layer of (0.3 Ωm) over a (1 Ωm) half-space. A 100 m thick, 100-Ohm-m resistive layer representing a hydrocarbon reservoir is embedded at 1km below the seafloor for the 1D reservoir proposed model. The antenna length of 250 m is excited with a 200 ampere current with a sinusoidal waveform at different frequencies. An HED Antenna is placed in xdirection at 50 m above the sea floor. The current used in this survey is approximately five times smaller than that available current for commercial surveys [19] . The HED dipole antenna is towed by a vessel in the marine CSEM environment with sea floor receivers to record the electric and magnetic field response. The antenna, which is 100 m in length, is towed at 50 m above the sea floor to avoid bathymetry changes and collision with the stationary sea floor receivers. The antenna is excited with an electric current by a variable frequency ranging between 0.01 Hz -10 Hz [20] . First, the CSEM trial was done in 1987 and 1988 by Cambridge in collaboration with Scripps on the East Pacific Rise. Their system was based on Scripps' system where they used a neutrally buoyant antenna towed in a deep water environment at 100 m above the sea floor [21] . The antenna was towed at 30 -40 m above the sea floor with a current of 1000 -1200 A of a square waveform [22] . A 3D model for shallow water deep targets was reported by [23] . This proposed model was simulated for 750 -2950 m target depths using the FDTD program in shallow water. The antenna was placed at 30 m above the sea floor with a 0.25 Hz frequency in this 3D proposed model. With this model, he was able to improve the delineation from a 1.05 km to 1.95 km target depth [23] . This work premise deals with the comparison study of the new and conventional antennas' electromagnetic signal strength. The antenna was positioned in a deep water environment to know the exact position where the antenna can give better delineation of the hydrocarbon reservoir. The antenna orientation study was also done for antenna stability due to the surface waves in the CSEM environment.
Preleminary Knowledge about Maxwell's Equations and Its Significance in SBL
Maxwell's equations explain the physics of the Controlled Source Electromagnetic Method (CSEM) having four vector functions: electric field, magnetic induction, dielectric displacement and magnetic field H as given below [24] .
The charge density is denoted by ρ (C/m 3 ), current density (A/m 2 ), time t(s) and  is the operator as given in the operator as given in Equations (1)-(4). Equation (1) is Gauss's law, which states that the flux of a given charge through any enclosed surface remains the same. Equation (2) shows the magnetic field divergence, which is stated as the magnetic field divergence is zero. Equation (3) is about Faraday's law: electric fields induced due to a change of a magnetic field will be produced by a current enclosed by an amperian loop, and the moving charges will induce a magnetic field. The constitutive relation between the field quantities in a macroscopic media is very complicated for homogenous regions. The constitutive relation can be written as:
To simplify the electromagnetic problems, Equation 6 becomes:
In the CSEM, the survey transmitter has an additional source term J S so the Equation (7) becomes:
Maxwell's Equation (1) and (4) has displacement terms that can be replaced by the constitutive relation Equation (5) to yield:
A low frequency is used in the marine controlled electromagnetic survey so that quasi stationary approximations can be used for Maxwell's equations which eliminates the displacement terms. Maxwell's equation is approximated by the diffusion equation rather than the wave equation by the removal of the displacement terms. For electric or magnetic fields, harmonic time variations
are assumed where (ω) is the angular frequency and i is the complex number, then by putting Equation (8) into Equation (3) and including the source term J S , then Equations (3) and (11) will become:
on the Finite Integration Method (FIM) is used to simulate the proposed survey area of the seabed model. Computer Simulation Technology (CST) is used to discritize each of Maxwell's equations at a low frequency to investigate the resistivity contrast. For the finite integration technique, computer simulation technology software is used as a tool for low frequencies to solve any problem. FIM was used to detect deep target hydrocarbon below 3000 m from the sea floor by using CST software. CST software was used to detect deep target hydrocarbon at 4000 m underneath the seabed. The model area was assigned as 40  40 km to replicate the real seabed environment with various target positions. There were a few steps involved in generating the CST simulated model. The first step was to set parameters for the aluminium antenna. In this case, a 270 m length, frequency of 0.125 Hz and current of 1250 A is used to excite the antenna. The second step was to set parameters for the model. The air thickness was set as 500 m, sea water depth of 1000 m, overburden thickness of 1000 m, hydrocarbon thickness of 100 m and under burden thickness of 1000 m with their different conductivities and permeability values ( Table  1) . The antenna position was changed from 970 m until reaching 30 m with 40 m intervals each from the sea floor in sea water. The third step was to apply electric boundary conditions ( Table 2 ). The fourth step was to run a low frequency full wave solver to simulate the sea bed model. 
where γ is the propagation constant, ε permittivity, μ permeability, σ conductivity, α attenuation factor, β phase factor and ω = 2πf the angular frequency as given in equation (20) . Electromagnetic wave propagation can be described by a wave number k as given in Equation (21) [25] .
where k is the wave number and 1 i   is the complex number, C р is the phase velocity and  is the skin depth. The first term in Equation (21), inside the square root represents the displacement current and the second term represents the conduction current in Maxwell's equation.
Methodology
CST (Computer simulation technology) software based Figure 1 .
Results and Discussion

New Antenna and Straight Antenna Electromagnetic Field Strength Comparison
The straight and the new dipole antennas' electric (E) and magnetic (H) field comparison was done to see the electromagnetic signal strength. The new antenna is also a half wavelength antenna. A half wave length antenna was selected due to its superior radiation pattern compared to other wavelengths (λ/4, λ/8 and λ/3). If the antenna length is adjusted without selecting the proper transmitting frequency, then the desirable antenna radiation pattern cannot be achieved; the efficiency and gain of the antenna are decreased as well [26] . This section focuses on the comparison of the new curved antenna electromagnetic field strength to a straight antenna.
Comparison of E, B and H field strengths for the straight and new antennas is given in Table 3 . This new antenna design aims to be used for deep target hydrocarbon exploration. The conventional antenna (straight antenna) signal strength in deep target areas is very low so the presence of hydrocarbon reservoirs cannot be predicted. This new antenna design shows an 804% increase in electric (E) field strength and a 278% increase in magnetic (H) field strength over the straight dipole antenna. This increase in the electric flux density is due to the large number of electric field lines passing through the unit area due to the focusing of the electromagnetic waves which increases the electric flux density of the new antenna [27] . This increment of signal strength makes it favorable for deep-target hydrocarbon reservoir detection.
Antenna Position Study for Seabed Logging
The antenna position is very important for better delineation of hydrocarbon reservoirs in marine CSEM environments. The antenna position was changed from the surface of the sea water (970 m -30 m) from the sea floor for better delineation of hydrocarbon reservoirs. The antenna position was changed from 970 m until 30 m from the seabed. The comparison of the E x field between with and without a hydrocarbon reservoir was done as given in Figure 2 . With a 970 m until 200 m antenna height from the sea floor the percentage difference between with and without hydrocarbon is less than 10%, which means that it cannot be drilled due to a high drilling risk factor. Below 200 m until 30 m it was observed that the E x field shows a 10.53%, 12.40%, 14.12%, 14.68%, 37.89%, and 53.10%, difference between with and without hydrocarbon reservoirs at 170 m, 130 m, 90 m, 50 m, 40 m and 30 m, respectively. Comparison of the H z field strength is shown in Figure 3 . The H z field strength is higher than the E x field strength due to the lower magnetic field loss than with the electric field. The H z field with and without hydrocarbon reservoirs shows an 83.13% difference where as E x has 53.10% at a 30 m antenna height from the sea floor as shown in Figure 4 . For better delineation of hydrocarbon reservoirs, it was analyzed that the antenna should be placed at a 30 m height from the sea floor for deep water environments.
Antenna Orientation Study for Seabed Logging
The orientation of an antenna study was done for the proposed seabed model. This model consisted of five layers with an array of receivers placed on the sea floor.
The new antenna orientation in x and y directions was studied in this proposed model in terms of stability and operational cost. The changing of an antenna's orientation from the y to x direction can be used to reduce the operational cost. Different components of E and H fields were studied for both x and y oriented antennas for a 4 km target depth. The deep-water model consisting of five layers (air, sea water, overburden, hydrocarbon, and under burden) was created with an array of sea floor receivers placed on the sea floor. The aim of this study was to test the new antenna in the x and y orientation in regards to the operational cost. The antenna was excited with a 1250A current operating at the 0.125 Hz frequency at 30 m above the sea floor. The electric and magnetic field data response was measured with the antenna orientation in the y direction. All electric and magnetic field component responses where plotted and are given (Figures 5-22) to know which components gave better delineation of a hydrocarbon reservoir. For the vertical antenna orientation, a linearly polarized plane wave was travelling in the y direction, then the E x and H z components gave information about the hydrocarbon reservoir [25] . From the results, it was also observed that, E x and H z gave better delineation of the hydrocarbon reservoir. H z gave a 21% field strength and electric field of 18% at the km target depth where as other components have not shown any difference. An electric and magnetic field component study was done in a survey area of (40 km × 40 km) with and without the presence of a hydrocarbon reservoir. E and H field component responses with the new antenna at the 4 km target depth are given (Figures 5-16 ). The antenna was placed at 30 m above the sea floor in the x direction. The propagation of electromagnetic waves can be predicted by using Maxwell's equations. An electromagnetic wave traveling in the x direction can be described in terms of the electric field strength E y and the magnetic field strength H z . According to Maxwell's equations, if the direction of the propagation of the electromagnetic waves is in the y direction, then E x and H z components gave better hydrocarbon responses as was reported by [25] . From the results, it was analyzed that the E y and H z components gave better delineation of the hydrocarbon reservoirs than other components, which is in agreement with Maxwell's equations. It was observed that E y and H z field components gave 12% and 16% responses from the 4km target depth. Changing of the antenna orientation from the y direction to the x direction caused an electric field response decrease from 18% to 12% and the H z field strength from 21% to 16% but the hydrocarbon reservoir could still be detected at the 4 km target depth. Straight and new antennas with different curvatures were studied with the 4 km target depth to know which antenna gave better delineation of the hydrocarbon reservoirs while the antennas were oriented in the x direction.
The magnetic field response from the 4 km target depth with the new antenna at different T x and T y orientation is given (Figures 17-22 ). There was a significant change in the results when the antenna orientation changes from the y direction to the x direction. For T y antenna orientation, the B z component of the magnetic field shows a 10% delineation between with and without hydrocarbon reservoirs where as for T x , there is a 5% difference between with and without hydrocarbon reservoirs. For antenna x, the orientation magnetic field B z component as not able to detect the hydrocarbon reservoir at the 4 km target depth. The new antenna gave better delineation of hydrocarbon reservoirs than other curvatures and the straight antenna. From the results, it was analyzed that the electric field E x and magnetic field H z responses decreased from 18% to 12% and 21% to 16%, respectively. The comparison of the antenna orientation with its field components is given in Table 4 . The antenna orientation study was done due to the surface wave in shallow water, which can disturb its stability. This instability of the antenna may affect the data collected by the CSEM survey. To make the antenna stable, it needs to be a two tail fish and tow fish for antenna stability, which will increase the operational cost. The new antenna in the x direction can also detect the 4 km target depth and have more stability than the antenna in the y direction. This section concludes that in terms of antenna stability and operational cost, the new antenna with a T x orientation can still detect the hydrocarbon reservoir at the 4 km target depth although the field strength decreases by changing the antenna orientation. The new antenna with the x orientation can also be used for the 4 km target depth to reduce the operational cost and to predict the presence of the deep target hydrocarbon reservoir accurately.
Conclusion
A straight antenna used for seabed logging was compared with the new antenna. The new antenna shows an increase of 804% electric and 278% magnetic field strength over the antenna currently used for seabed logging. The antenna at the 30 m height in a deep water environment gave an 83.13% difference with and without the hydrocarbon reservoir. From the antenna orientation results, it was analyzed that changing the orientation of an antenna from the y direction to the x direction caused the electric (E x ) field response to decrease from 18% to 12% and the (H z ) field strength from 21% to 16% but the hydrocarbon reservoir could still be detected at the 4 km target depth.
